
Top Fund Our School Priorities for Aug. 2021 Special Legislative Session
Lawmakers have a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to modernize our school infrastructure 
with one-time discretionary funding from the Coronavirus State Fiscal Recovery Fund.

Issue
With an unprecedented amount of  one-time federal funding available to Virginia from the American Rescue Plan (ARP), 
the state has a significant opportunity to invest in students and communities who have been historically under-resourced 
and most harmed by the pandemic. While these new federal resources can make a meaningful difference, ultimately an 
equitable long-term recovery solution will require the state to provide new ongoing support to divisions with a high share 
of  students from historically marginalized backgrounds.

Solutions
Our coalition has identified four major priorities for appropriating the ARP state discretionary funding, in addition to 
existing state resources. We believe investing in these four critical areas will prioritize attending to students who have been 
most negatively impacted by the pandemic, and lay the groundwork for sustainable infrastructure and service models 
that will outlast the one-time funding. For more extensive details on all of  the priorities, see the Fund Our Schools 
memo to state leadership. 

• School-Based Wraparound and Support Services: Investing in community school models and system navigators 
can provide a hub of  social services at school sites and support for families and students to access education 
and other ARP services, such as shelter, food, utilities, housing and rental assistance, child care, Head Start, 
unemployment, broadband and tax credits. Additionally, many English Learner students live in immigrant families 
that have faced unique barriers over the past year and may not have qualified for federal aid programs. The state 
should invest further in community-based organizations that serve students in immigrant families during this time. 

• Create and Fully Invest in the Equity Fund: More than ever, our children attending high-poverty schools need 
critical investments in their future that address the many barriers they have faced over the past year and beyond. The 
state should create the Equity Fund, as recommended by experts in the Virginia Board of  Education, and invest $62 
million per year through fiscal year 2024. 

• Fully Invest in Allowable General School Infrastructure: Fund Our Schools has put out a fact sheet citing the 
substantial breadth of  research on the positive impacts school infrastructure investments can have on student health 
and safety and on economic growth. While the recent Treasury guidance restricts many uses, the state is allowed to 
invest the full differential of  the revenue loss provision and should do so to make a meaningful downpayment on 
this long-neglected state priority. 

• Invest in Broadband Access and Affordability: The state should use federal funds to follow through on its 
longstanding goal to fully expand broadband across the Commonwealth under the VATI program. Furthermore, the 
state should also tackle affordability challenges for families by looking to scale innovative past proposed legislation 
and voucher options for schools to help low-income families pay for high speed services at home. 
 

Call to Action
We urge lawmakers to incorporate these priorities (wraparound services, the Equity Fund, school infrastructure, and 
broadband affordability and access) into the special legislative session budget this summer 
and codify many of  the investments in legislation in the 2022 legislative session.

https://86f052ec-4d59-48ec-acf6-83cc81171a8b.filesusr.com/ugd/d779ca_8f467bbc74e0480dac37b6c9ecb40e22.pdf
https://86f052ec-4d59-48ec-acf6-83cc81171a8b.filesusr.com/ugd/d779ca_8f467bbc74e0480dac37b6c9ecb40e22.pdf
https://learningpolicyinstitute.org/sites/default/files/product-files/Community_Schools_Evidence_Based_Strategy_BRIEF.pdf
https://86f052ec-4d59-48ec-acf6-83cc81171a8b.filesusr.com/ugd/d779ca_1d9ab595230843ccb12501b15f7cbade.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/FRF-Interim-Final-Rule.pdf#page=60
https://lis.virginia.gov/cgi-bin/legp604.exe?ses=211&typ=bil&val=SB1462
https://www.govtech.com/network/alabama-to-issue-internet-vouchers-for-low-income-students.html

